Few workers have been concernied with the occurrence of bacteria and fungi withini used beddinig, bedding materials, anid upholstered furniture. Such organisms may be present in the raw materials, added during normal use and storage, multiply under certaiin conditions of humidity, and may be transferred to new felt when new and used materials are garnetted.
organisms may be present in the raw materials, added during normal use and storage, multiply under certaiin conditions of humidity, and may be transferred to new felt when new and used materials are garnetted. Conant et al. (1935) studied the mold spore populations of pillows, mattresses, chairs, davenports, and puffs, filled with kapok, hair, feathers, cotton, and wool. Rhizopus nigricans was found 32 times; Chactomium sp., 19; Aspergillus niger, 9; Aspergillus sp., 7; Penicilliurn sp., 20; Alacrosporium sp., 1; and Alternaria sp., 2. Swaebly and Christensen (1952) conducted a study of molds and bacteria in house dust, furniture stuffing, and the air of homes in the St. Paul and Minneapolis area, and reported that used furniture and filling materials contained larger numbers of fungi than new. Lloyd and Foter (1955; Foter and Lloyd, 1955) , examined bedding which was artificially contaminated with nonsporulating and sporulating bacteria and spores of Aspergillus niger. They reported that treatment in a 300 cu ft chamber, with dry heat and formaldehyde was no more effective than treatment with dry heat alone at 230 F for 2/l hr in killing the test organisms on the surfaces of mattresses. Nonsporulating organisms were killed while bacterial and mold spores were not, and inside the mattresses little to no germicidal effect was noted. Wide temperature variation inside the test chambers was observed.
To determine the efficacy of the dry heat treatment (230 F for 214 hr) on used mattresses in the process of renovating them for reuse, a series of samples was obtained and portions of these were examined for the bacterial and fungal populations present. New and used materials before treatment, and materials subjected to various degrees of dry heat treatment were studied.
The present report is concerned with the identification of saprobic, potentially pathogenic or potentially allergenic fungi found in used bedding materials, and in the presence and extent of these fungi in untreated or heat treated bedding.
EXPERIMEXNTAL METHODS Sampling. Representative samples were collected under aseptic conditions from various mattresses at a bedding renovation plant according to a predetermined 169 samplinig scheme anid returned to Cinicinnati for examiination. The history of use, locationi of use, number of persons using them, anid subsequent conditions of storage were unknownl for all mattresses examined. Samples for study of fungi and bacteria were obtained, both before and after treatment, by the use of aseptic die punches (2 in. in diameter) in the case of ticking, and grab samples in the case of felt.
To determine the numbers and types of fungi present in used mattresses, 60 mattresses were selected and, of these, 12 were sampled at random by removing a portion of ticking from the periphery and from the center of the mattress, and a portion of felt from the periphery and from the center of the mattress. Another series of mattresses which had been exposed to various dry heat treatments was sampled in the same way.
A second type of sampling was used to study the effect of revising the heat treatment, using existing equipment, to increase its efficacy without altering the physical condition of the regarnetted filler. The mattresses were disassembled and the fillings regarnetted. New material was added to make up anly losses in weight. The regarnetted cotton fill was mechanically cut and rolled into batts. Samples were taken from the exterior and interior of 24 batts selected at random. Of these batts, 18 were placed at different levels on the heat treatment chamber racks. Samples were collected from each batt before and after heat treatment to gain a better understandinlg of the efficacy of the varying temperatures within a single chamber. Thermocouple lead wires were attached to both the exterior and interior of 6 batts which were placed in different areas in the chamber. Lead wires were also placed adjacent to the chamber thermoregulator. Initial temperature readings were recorded and subsequent readings made at 15-min intervals.
Methods. Two techniques were used to prepare samples for plating. In the preliminary studies, a known amount of the sample to be tested was washed or shaken in sterile distilled water and dilution plates were made from this in duplicate or triplicate. In the second, 1 g of the sample, with 99 ml of sterile distilled water, was blended in a Waring Blendor at high speed, and 3.3 ml portions were distributed among triplicate sets of three plates each.
Plating media for fungi were of two types: (1) rose bengal-chlortetracycline agar was used to obtain the largest number of fungal species present by inhibiting bacterial growth, without rapid coverage of the plates with spreading fungi (Cooke, 1954) , and (2) Sabouraudactidione agar was used to inhibit the growth of saprobic fungi and encourage the growth of as many pathogenic fungi as possible (Ajello and Getz, 1954 i.g/ml ml g g g jsg/ml mg/mi ml All plates were incubated at room temperature and in the presence of light for 1 week, counted, species inventories recorded, and isolations made. After 1 week exposure at room temperature the agar in the plates dried and no further changes occurred in the populations.
RESULTS
Results of this study are presented in two ways: (1) an indication of the numbers of colonies and species of fungi present in used untreated and treated mattress Same as IV and V but with lower dilutions, blended.
Batts garnetted from several felts after ticking was removed and before heat treatment, blended. materials, and (2) methods of study of fungi in such habitats.
Lists of species of fungi found in the materials tested are presented in tables 2 and 3. These tables list only those species which made up more than 0.01 and 0.1 per cent of the total colonies isolated from the mattress materials tested. The species found less frequently are listed in appendices to each table. At the bottom of each column is presented the total number of colonies isolated from a particular set of samples (see next paragraph) on which the percentages for each species are based. Exposures made at varying temperatures within the same treatment chamber are not tabulated separately.
Sets of samples from which isolations were made have been designated in tables 2 to 5 by Roman numerals. These are identified in table 1. It will be noted that in the different platings from the same basic samples (sets IV and V, and sets VI and VII) the same species were not always obtained in each series.
Mattresses selected at random for study were placed on racks in a 300 cu ft heat treatment chamber and thermocouples were attached to the surfaces and internal contents of the mattresses to determine the temperatures of exposure. At each level, different surface and internal temperatures were obtained although the chamber thermostat was set to deliver an even heat throughout the chamber. The higher the mattresses were placed on the chamber racks the fewer colonies of a species developed, although levels of heat in the chamber had little effect on the number of species. In a sense, this disparity can be interpreted as population resistance to the heat treatment although it is more likely that heat did not penetrate the batts effectively. FUNGI IN USED BEDDING MATERIAL treated felt came from the inside of a regarnetted felt batt. It is not possible to decide whether the fibers on which the spores of this fungus were found came from a position adjacent to the ticking or from the inside of a mattress pad. Other fungi potentially pathogenic for man, producing pneumonialike disorders upon inhaling spores (Conant et al., 1954) , which were isolated from the mattresses were Aspergillus fumigatus and Geotrichum candidum, the latter being a relatively normal inhabitant of the respiratory tract of man.
The small number of samples of new mattress materials which were tested indicate that fungal contaminants are present on such materials in considerable numbers. Studies of multiple control samples are necessary to judge the number of spores or kinds of fungi represented on new materials.
DISCUSSION
In a study on the ability of mold spores to germinate at various humidities, Snow (1949) showed that species such as those which have been isolated in this series of tests (tables 2 and 3) could germinate at controlled humidities from 100 per cent to as low as 65 per cent. Several species of Aspergillus, including strains of species isolated from these materials, could germinate at humidities between 65 and 75 per cent.
Since the materials under study were known to have been made of cotton, the fungi present could be assumed to be of two types: (1) those using cellulose and its degradation products as nutrients and (2) those brought to the habitat by air currents and contact with various objects during storage and use. Should humidities become high enough, or should the mattress become damp or water soaked, certain species could be assumed to grow and reproduce in the habitat. All the species of the group which can use cellulose seem to be able to grow and reproduce in the habitat under proper environmental conditions.
In a heterogenous population of fungi such as the one encountered here, many species can germinate at relatively low humidities, utilize the cellulose and the various impurities, and leave by-products for additional species to use. Some of these secondary invaders, as well as the primary contaminants, can be of importance to man as pathogens and allergens. 
